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It is very seldom, that theHonolulu stores have offered soarge a variety of Xmas goods asfound today. Our substantial
Cltl7Pnc Ui---

wno are not
loosing tor toys or trifles will do

eu in call;ng at the Hawaiian
Carriage Manufacturing Company

tuere select a buggy or a
phaeton for the old ladv, or a
sum-- in case, that the family
grows. Manager Dillingham gives
good work at cheap prices.

The Pantheon Saloon is the
deporfor the celebrated Enter-priseBee- r,

where it can always be
found cool and fresh on tap. We
do deal in "Fredericksburg
Beer" as the morning Paper
through some mistake has adver-
tised. Call at the Pantheon for

re-fres- hing drink.
JIM DODD, Proprietor.

D. V. McNichol of the Empire
Saloon has made a new deal
which will touch the hearts, or at
least the palates of many a thirst
wanderer. He keeps half-and-h- alf"

onjdranght and serves a
most delicious and cool beverage, !

far superior to "plain" beer.
se 17 If

Fall

not

j

"Williams the well-kno- wn Phillips been admitted as!
making partners firm M.

spaoialiy portraits on Watch & Co.
Dials aud Silk Haudkerchiefs.
Complete sets of Lantern slides
lectures can be had the gallery.
J?or they are sold at a reasonable
figure by the dozen or by the
hundred.

LOTS FOR SALE.

Ton nice lots, moderate
price at the corner Queen and
Kawaishao Streets. Also abont

"
hunilrsd lots (100-10- 0) at'Kabau-ii- u,

Kalihi. For further particu-

lars; inauirc
K. W. WILCOX & Co.

Corner Queen and Nuaanu
file, upstairs.

de 27 lm

Ed. Hopkins popular pro
prietor the Arlington Billiard
Parlors is now running this favor-- .

j resort on his own account. He
has bought Arthur White out, and
asks his man' friends continuo

their patronage of the past in the
future. There are no better tables

in Honolulu and no better
attendace than furnished by the
genial proprietor and his assist-

ants. -

The Ilnniwai baths have got

the best the best
water, the best tranicars and bus-

ses, and Snrtlelt is the best host.

Call and see.

THE WAR ENDED.

There is no doubt that the
Japanese Army has by tbis time

made its trinmpbnt march into
Peking. B is no use discuss
the causes vrbich led to tbe con-

stant victories of ibe bravest of

brave nations. The irutb is that

the soldiers were furnisbed with

.goods that only can secure.

In spite of tbe large demands of
government on tbetbo Japanese

manufacturers tbe Dai Nrr-ro-x on

Hotel Street has been able se

cure some cf the very best goods

and on tbe Oceanic there was

received a shipment of

Japanese Fancy Ware

that will the community

here.
Tbe Japanese Army will iase

Peking, but the DaiKtpppos mil

take Honolulu with its large as-

sortment of Crepes end

other Japanese Goods. JJetore

buj-in- g the usual style Xmas Pre-

sents, call at tho

, DAI NIPPON,
'r?-anf- Al SL fArlicaton Block.)

J. Collaco, Proprietress
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LOCAL NOTES
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as steward the Hotel.

The Leilani boat club willa meeting the Hotel tonight.

Welsh
nit

lay.

nrifl "r tv--ma. jemraa
were married the 31st

A Chinese
destroyed by fire. bst'sr

The wedding of Dohertvi JiLllSS K.rnTwo 7
iouu CJ: .

place yesterdaj--.

Honolulu has now nnk- -

telephone company. Cassidr
superintends the concern.

According to annemn,n
Hawaii will not be niada
house for California lepers.

meets

hold

Silva

store

John

A. Eodgers, a prominent San
Francisco attorney, who has been
visiting here left for home in the i

uuina.

The
morning

at 2 p. m.
i

-
on

Miowera arrived this
from Sydney. She

resumed her voyage toYaiconver

Theo- - u..jismg and Mamuie j
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Tho Hawaiian Hotel served an
elegant French dinner last eve-

ning. The Quintette Club was
in attendance.

Mr. Fariiugtou is now the edi-

tor of the P. G. Advertiser, Frank
Hoogs assisted byW.H. Coney will
attend to tho news department.

C. --M. Valton has been appoir
w II tmu

Agricultu-a- l Co. in the place of
J3. Y. Fuller vho ha3 resigned.

How the "heroes" jumped
when the whistle blew on New
Year's eve. It was false alarm.
Xeiihor the Miowera cr the
"royalists'' ero in sight.

Bruce Waring fc Co., real
estates agents have instructed
J. F. Morgan, to sell certain
house lots at auction on nest
Saturday. See advertisement.

The monthly rate for tele-

phones are now as follows; pri
vatu residences t'2.50, besincs-- .

houses and offices $1.00, country
.stations $7.50. AH rates aro
payable qnar-eii- in advance.

K. Giles ;nd X. Halaie.id rodu
p ueiaiua on ttit-i-r cycles yo
lofthty. They made t

demand,

Honolulu to Kubnu in
hours and tnty-tw- o iniuutes.

I ho I rip Waialua to
town tfas toncld in two hoars and
fortv-fi- ve minutes.

Two "v7eddings

the people S(i-des- ire

are
eve

were

marriage
at residence ot Air.

A. Cummins, Pawaa.

the family was present tho
J. O.ceremony.

acted as'best man. reception
tho evon-i- n"

was
friends

and XmaS GOOOS of the young conplo

tbe

paralre enjoved the fnmous hospitality ot

Mr Cummins. was

beautifully
frhmenls all descnpticns

abundant.
Band furnished tbo music,

was o'clock tho
Libor-nio- 'sbefore the

"boys", hoard.
Booth departed

a- -d

valley where the of

Booth is, . where tbo

couple reside.

uaPpmess.
last evening at the residenceHr and J. A. Hoppertne marriage of Mr. H.

iu ,55 H. Pallent
iuok place. ThA naMn, rtUr-- rv;i,- - Ttrm the beautifnlK- - A

inor was t
Be Ales. Mackintosh. Mr. J.
--ir- 5 b"c ma
gratis was bridesmaid and
Jlr. Kdwin P
ance groom. A inn
was after the, -- "b"jcu numerous friends

Quintette Club
furnished during the even-1D- g-

Mr. and Mrs. Parig
leave Kauai enjova 10 days honeymoon, where"-afte-r

they will return to Honolulu
reside on King Street in the

cottage
Irs. Mahelona.
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B, CO.

ST Bedroom
Hang-

ing
and Veranda

Bd Lo traces, Sofa.

Safes, etc,
lowest Cash Pricos at the I.
L., corner of and

King

Xmas Cards not
of the That is,

which has
seen and has . been
tired The Cards in Water

the only proper fad.
They of tbeday,
and they only'
from KING BEOS., AET
on Hotel Street.

noon, JAS. F.
Sell his

lu u'xaa

i

Machinery

DOUBLE
DER, singleaaction, 6x6 J

cylinder

1 VERTICAL TUBULAE

BOILER, o fee; long,
. inches diameter, containin

100 2 tubes, will sup
lnh.p. encen:

1 FEED PUMP all conr.ec
tions.

The all in good order
be had at a bargain by
to

UNION CO., Ltd.
iu'i'3 lm

I RUCTION S4LE Q.r
1 CHOUSE LOTS- - I

On Saturday, Jan.

1 5

situated the side of the Palatna Road,
on IY.

Lots, are located a short distance this
side of the
A lack of has retarded the of this

of the city, and the fact that

are now being
for

Price, each.
Terms one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d st.v. One-thir- d"

one jrear frc date of sal .
No extra for Deeds.

further apply

& 00.,
jj2 3t 503 J?..rfc street near King,

.1!

help you
Christmns

intend to (h yon!
money made

dnring.tno :ys l?iivs

ran y
vim- - ng

as Christmas

might givo or
something else as

but lint
bo marked so

f overy purch-'So- r receives

benefit instuad lis all g.iing

o

favorite couple
who lurs devoted

that

Baker Sir.
in greater

by rocujvo,
the

numerous

aenia!

strains

that call
special notice, thorn go

our reduced pricoa. WIS US,

SILKS,
LAS, Id N

EMS, and and uf gooilrt will ho

muuo Uui

gain huutorn Iiuppy. bo
Proxonts.

23T Komoinbtr are opon
nights, olooirlo

the sWnv fliu oui
wdl Ih tho divy

02f
Volcano p,' and tlwm

tor? bofow Vi

Dec 2Uth, wlimi ft Jtouml AP
will bo U0

having !'g nniubor
Sales Tickets.

r. EHLEH3 &

Set, Ward-
robes, Ice Boies, Stoves,

Lamps, Bogs.
Chiffoniers, Steamer
Chairs.

Meat Trunks, sold at
the
X. 2uuanu

streets.
v.

are the fashion
season. the old-tim- ed

cards everybodv
everybody

of.
Colors, dealing with Hawaiian

are
are the fashion

can be obtained"
Store,

at 12 o'clock fr.
will at AUCTION at
Salesroom,

USE

1 ENGINE CYLIN

12 horse power

40

inch
ply steiraior

with

above are
an'i can

the

FEED

5..

,U DO

mauka
Kamelumeha Road. Tliese

choice
Fcrtiiixng P.lant.

growth
portion

makes Property es-

pecially desirable "Residence purposes.
Upset S140.00

niorjthsTan'd
m

charge
information,

BRUO WARING
Honolulu

purchases,

t'iing.s,Uint

inducement
purchasers,

everything
;t

"Oceanic"

CCHTAINS, UMHUHl
COTXOXS,

accoptubh' ChriHtuinn

Sivosllyour

m

Ticket i'encd

Bureaus,

subjects,

MORGAN,
PUBLIC

JUST

undersigned.
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A COXSlGKiMEST OP.HK

PEA-v-
L oewing Machines

l Embracing; ALL the Very
m Latest mproveiueiits.

m

applying

Price &80

L. fe. KEBB,

ROOT BEER

NERVOUS.

ARE TOUT

Caa't sttxkp, cant
eat, tired, ihlrsy? Ir
a tonic Tsa tract.

HIRES ROOTBEER

pariSes the blood.
tJckles the paJalt

WIIATS THE DIFFER
EXGE?

Yon drink

HIRES ROOTBEER

HIRES
25. HIRES OIPRO"ED

U ROOT BEER!
Syfcjl H .V3 33.USC HJICE

ii Ul TMSPAZXAZZ MAXES TOS CAltCXS

Roof
BEERrs cos: Af ud ami

for and p;t a ih. wrjj. t(
a a Ak jour or Qrocr for It.

tonic and Q HIRES.ThILADELPHU

jNoniin5 jNToon, jSTjlit - - - -

end

lrna
W arraad

Br vszzfre aeer,

CoM j4den)r

wkut a It
woeW in

asd
talglit.

pmziXQ 1VHOL5SOU3 Ta Jrtek ipoa
pleasttre raitPSKjj.es DWNKfa trttt

tonic. Yo&takeit Draslsj
ptesur..

pUgzfca,

Good all the time. It removes the kiinruor ot cieraln?. mlias tlMaer:iifc at oon.
nlli the wearineij of uhl UDtES KOOTBEER deHetee, jpurkHr, apfetlxlsg. (Tood .

Ilasurr, ood as a tonic.
It is bevoml all dipnte a womlerf kealth-ivlaj- ; drisk, and it I very easy ot q

nuderstand why this is so. The root, herbs, barks ami berries, from wWeh IIIRKS ROOT-BEE-

is made, are the Identical things from which phtslefaM st Uelr hJp-fa- l

remedies. Foe Instance: Do you believe that sarsaparifla"W a valuable nimedy ? Well
HIRES ROOTBEER contains more sorsaparllla than xaanv sarsAparUia. Tb samo 18 ira a
to other Ingredients.

is ioiar mora to advance practical temodrance than maov rexUM. It is nel
j and recoralsiended by the mb--t cantioas am! coaservatiT np ruii ? peopJe. 1J w?t
scrnpnloui t.it.. 4. . .... ...y-- . o .'.Or. . ,tt.T.n. ':. . - - --wwa

agreeable and healthful substitute for th stron,; drink fUich he opps.
li is a and homemakins beverage. It Is very esily el. and if Ue

phin directions are followed. It vill altravs be ooi. Evtrv member o the family, from tb
baby to the grandfather, can ejoy HIRES UOOTBEKR. ai.d every ow of litem ivill nave
bet jsr for eaehVwallow they tak. improve the aptwlUe, pnriies tb bkHKl, ami
tooes the wboK-syste- Children eiwkllj delkht : HIRE ROOtBFEH. I crfaw-tlo- n

interests theui. and iU u.--c theti so.kL Th Un. "do af bwinu, ' HIRHS RwOT-3EE-

Uiat mother land." v, ill be amou-'i- be l)tppir raeo-- . ioas rf ehikHwod.

BEW ARE ! Do not contound it with other iiotbcr nrotM ratio m li U eitUreiy uh
like auvtlihi? else of the kind Beware extracts adriSx-- d mnkitu; Koetoetr,
are composed cnicay 01 co ami oils to irivc iitcji or.
and cause nausea.
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Hires Improved Rootbeer packas isakes rertlv the most ImrmlaM ofor faMonWe
drink?, yet aourUlitns i.ud ixmn&c Ibc tvattia of the aoiMaas
humors that deve.op ..idnjyawl ititwry dfccase, and In ikct. In anr tbatarMs fram
an impure -- tate ttbebl'ol.

Improved flootbjer oifered uabUe with flittce wtrttA,
contain, pksonas mjaroa properties whatever,- - s&i infmnt ay vrUk

saieiy.
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Wholesale Grocers.

The Gliea.pest Place
the Islands

Buy lev? 4 Second-Han-d

TV T
X Auk

IlIPOKTEES AXD DEAX.BES TK

G-rocerie- s, :,;

Provisions
AM)

Tx.'ci:tou

EAST C'OBNBR POBT tc KISG STS.

ew IsrOOdS

excite 8smi

bimnl

Hires

"Wholesale

2i.

ii. i.

I--
,

By even Packet from the Eastern Sialos nnd Europe.
Tresh Culifornia Produce by evory steamer.

All orders faitbfrlly attended t , ac Goals delivered to
any part of the city FREE OF CiiAP.GE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 93.

Post


